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Patient Details                                                                                                                                                             
    
Re:  <<Patient Demographics:Full Name>>
Phone:  <<Patient Demographics:Phone (Mobile)>>
Address:  <<Patient Demographics:Full Address>>
Phone HM:  <<Patient Demographics:Phone (Home)>>
DOB: <<Patient Demographics:DOB>>
Email: <<Patient Demographics:E-mail>>
Medicare: <<Patient Demographics:Medicare Number>><<Patient Demographics:Medicare Expiry Date>>
DVA: <<Patient Demographics:DVA Number>>

Referring Doctor Details                                                                                                                                          
Provider: <<Doctor:Name>>
Practice: <<Practice:Name>>
Provider Number: <<Doctor:Provider Number>>
Practice Address: <<Practice:Address>>
Phone: <<Practice:Phone>>
Date: <<Miscellaneous:Date>>
Signature:

Service Requested                                                                                                                                                    
Diagnostic Sleep Study - to confirm diagnosis of Obstructive Sleep Apnea and specialist consultation where deemed appropriate by the sleep physician.
Clinical History: <<Clinical Details:History List>>
Medical Co-Morbidities                                                                                                                                            
Height: <<Patient's Height>>
Weight: <<Patient's Weight>>
BMI: <<Patient's BMI>>
Co-Morbidities: <<Patients Co-Morbidities>>
If Other: <<Other Co-Morbidities>>
Previous Sleep Study: <<Previous Sleep Study?>>
Date: <<If yes, Date of study?>>

Medicare Guidelines Criteria (STOPBang  OR  OSA50  AND Epworth Sleepiness Scale Questionnaire)                 
STOP BANG: A score of > 3 <<Choose 1 - STOPBang  OR  OSA50>>
S - Does the patient SNORE loudly? 
<<S - Does the patient SNORE loudly? >>
T - Does the patient often feel Tired, fatigued, or sleeps during daytime? 
<<T - Is ptTired, fatigued, or sleep during day?>>
O - Has anyone Observed the patient stop breathing during sleep? 
<<O - Has pt stop breathing during sleep?>>
P - Does the patient have or is being treated for high blood Pressure? 
<<P - Does Pt have high BP?>>
B - Does the patient have a BMI more than 35? 
<<B - Does the patient have a BMI more than 35>>
A - Aged over 50 years old? 
<<A - Aged over 50 years old? >>
N - Neck circumference (shirt size) more than 40cm / 16 inches?
<<N - Neck circumference more than 40cm?>>
G - Is the patient's Gender male?
<<G - Is the patient's Gender male?>>
For a Medicare subsidised sleep study a patient must score 3 or more. Each 'Yes' is worth 1 point. <<Medicare Subsidy - STOPBang score 3 or more>>
TOTAL Score  <<*** TOTAL STOPBANG SCORE>>
                                                                                       
OR
OSA50: A score of > 5 <<Choose 1 - STOPBang OR OSA50>>
O - Waist Circumference: Male> 102cm or Female> 88cm
<<O - Waist Circumference: Male>102cm/Female>88>>
S - Has your patient's snoring ever bothered other people?
<<S - Has pt's snoring ever bothered other people?>>
A - Has anyone noticed that your patient stopped breathing during sleep?
<<A - Has patient stopped breathing during sleep?>>
50 - Is your patient aged 50 years or over?
<<50 - Is your patient aged 50 years or over?>>
For a Medicare subsidised sleep study a patient must score 5 or more <<Medicare Subsidy - OSA50 Score 5 or more>>
TOTAL Score  <<*** TOTAL OSA50 SCORE>>

AND
Epworth Sleepiness Scale Questionnaire: A score of > 8 <<ESS  Questionnaire>>
Sitting and reading 
<<Sitting and reading>>
Watching television 
<<Watching television >>
Sitting inactive, in a public space (eg. theather or meeting)
<<Sitting inactive, in a public space>>
As a passenger in a car for an hour without a break

<<As a passenger in a car for an hour>>
Lying down to rest in the afternoon when circumstances permit 
<<Lying down to rest in the afternoon>>
Sitting and talking to someone
<<Sitting and talking to someone>>
Sitting quietly after a lunch without alcohol 
<<Sitting quietly after a lunch without alcohol >>
In a car, while stopped for a few minutes in traffic 
<<In a car, while stopped for a few minutes in traffic >>
 For a Medicare subsidised sleep study a patient must score 8 or more on the following
.<<Medicare Subsidy - ESS score 8 or more>>
 TOTAL Score  <<*** TOTAL ESS SCORE>>


 


